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Dr. Bartholomew IV. O'Gara of
bv , 1550013 ^  reC6ntly aPPoi" - d  assistant unit leader
by the U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife The
, _ . L f ’ ^  announcement was made by Dr. John
raig ead, leader of the Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit at the U '
Missoula. 6 Unlverslty of Montana,
After serving in the U.S. Navy Dr ri t ..,
. „ Gara 6ntered Monta"a State University, Bozeman
e earned a bachelor’s degree in fish and wildlife management in 1964.
He entered UM that year on a National Defense and Education Department fellowship.
r ara conducted extensive research at the National Bison Range in Moiese, and
ln Yellowstone National Pa-ri- /-x̂
Parle on the reproductive cycle of the female pronghorn.
P i y * n  t  ____
Dr. O ’Gara received his doctorate in zoology at UM recently.
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